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wauls Frank Itniisiim ill1-

fen ted V" aUs tlio llrynnlte oran. About

ir ,0X( ) voters In Dmtshis county. Anil

that Is n low estimate.

The ( luiiiiinil for the free coinage of
both i-KSrt and ehlc-kens at tliu ratio
of 1(1( to 1 was omitted from tliu

platform by Inadvertence only.

Watson should have been notified In-

purson tlio same as the other candidates.
There would then have been no cliance
for his letter of acceptance to liavo
become lost.

You will have no trouble ascortalnln ;,'
which are the republican nominees on

the olllulnl ballot. livery name will be
plainly designated "republican , " so
that no mistake can be made.

Only one more day Is loft for regis-

tration
¬

as provided by law. Saturday ,

October HI , Is that day. If your name
Is not already on the list see that It is
properly Inscribed next Saturday.

The city pays Its attorney u good gli-

.ury
! .

and allows him a force of assistants
nnil clerks , apparently that he may con-

fess
¬

judgments and nlve legal advice In-

tliu Interest of the shattered but still
dangerous council combine.

The voter who puts his cross mark
nfter "For Governor , .lolin II. MncColl ,"
Will be helping lo put Into the executive
chair of the state a governor who will
have no reason to avoid comparisons
with either his predecessors or ills sue
cestiors.-

No

.

person who votes for candidates
for contingent supreme Judge .should
fall to vote also for the constitutional
amendment enlarging the supreme
court upon which depends the assump-
tion

¬

of olllce by the successful candi-
dates

¬

for the bench.

The Itryanltos were only trying their
hands when they perpetrated the Grip
of Gold forgery , and the ,T. Kraiicis-
.Korsythe forgery , and the Lincoln
forgery and the Hlsmarck letter fabri-
cation.

¬

. They hope to get In their mas-
terstroke

¬

of fraud and forgery the
coming week.

The popocrats rail against the alleged
manipulation of the otllelal ballot and
then call upon democratic and populist
comity clerks to manipulate It in favoi-
of their candidates. Hut then the aver-
age

¬

popocrat can not bo expected to be
any more consistent or logical than
Itryan himself.

The threat t iat any silver mining
state will refuse to participate In the
Transmlsslssippl exposition bucaust
Omaha returns Dave Mercer to congress
Is so preposterous that it can Inlluenci.-
no

.

one. Insure the exposition by tin,
endorsement of McKlnloy , Mercer and
Koiind money and the silver mining
states could not bo kept out of It l j-

force. .

Charter revision Is one of the Issues
of the present campaign. The chartci
amendments of two years ago were so
doctored and mutilated In the leglsla-
ture that the governor had no othei
course than to veto them. This yeai
revision is an absolute necessity and
the revision must be on the lines of con
solldatlon , retrenchment and genera
economy.

Now that the list of election olllcers
has been completed In tlio regular way
by appointment by the mayor and con
Urination by the council , the danger of
corruption at the polls from hasty sub
Htltutlons on the morning of election
Is In a measure averted.The. u twos'
vigilance , hovwver , Is still demanded t <

prevent the packing of election boards
in the case of vacancies at the last mo
went.-

Uryan

.

iterates and reiterates In his
speeches the statement that all he and
his masters asls for silver Is eipial treat
went with gold. Hut would they be eon-
tent with Hie same treatment for sllvet
that Is accorded gold ? Not at all. Thai
IH Just what they do not want. Gold Is
coined freely at Its market value. T
throw the mlnta open on the same condl
lions to silver would wean the coinage
of silver at the market value or a ratio
of about Jto! 1. The bare suggestion
of nucli u ratio to Mr. Hryan would
give him as great a done of tantrums as
his west frightful vision of the uwful-
inouuy power.

Kmrr: tirvnr. x ; JMI-
Twentyfour years ago Ni-braskn had

n candidate for the presidency of the
United Sliites. He win a man of far
greater brain power and elo'iurnce than
the boy omtor of the Pintle. Ills name
wan Gftirge Kraiiels Train. The candi-

date of 1S7U wns a limn of world iv-

imwn.

-

. besides bflng a geiiliH. He had
made a fortune as a wen-hunt In Aus-

,
I tralla and had Introduce' ! the street
railway Into Kngland before the boy
orator was born. He had done much
toward lln building of the Union Pacific

I railroad and had done for Onmlm what
i no other man at th.it lime wan capable
! of doing for It. He erected homes by-

jj the score for worklngmeii and a llrst-
class hotel for traveling-men. He had
advertised Nebraska In a tour around
the world nnd made the name of Omaha
known where It had never been heard
of In-fore. That ceitainly Is a great
deal more than the boy orator can
boast , who has never done anything
for Omaha , Nebraska or any other sec-

tion

¬

% community.-
In

.

1S7l , as In IS ! i. the Nebraska can-

didate carried a rabbit foot In his right
ve-it pocket. Like William Jennings
Uryan , George Kranels Train believed

i himself to be a man of destiny. He was
j ai much wrapped up within himself
i as the man who Is now emulating him

In his feats of physical endurance. In-

U7! George Francis Train was afllleted
with the greenback jag , Jusl as his
successor to ambition and fame Is now
Ultlcted with the sliver Jag. He also
rcaehed the doctrine that wealth can

10 created by law out of nothing , but
ie was decidedly more sincere and more
ogical. Ho also had a mission. That
was to free Iieland from the Itrlllsh-
lespot or die. Train had been In IJrlt *

sh dungeons and "had reason for waging
i wordy war upon John Hull. While
10 failed to get votes enough to carry

him to the white house , ho Is still wag-
ng

-

eternal war upon the Itrlllsh ,

Itryan's mission , according to his last
speech , which clearly foreshadows the
same fate that overtook the llrst No-

mtska
-

presidential candidate , Is eternal
war upon the Ilrillsli gold standard
until It Is driven from the United States.
That Is to be llryan's life work.
Whether the present Nebraska candi-
date

¬

will join the first Nebraska candi-
date

¬

In Madison Square garden * after
November : has not yet been announeoil.
The two candidates have one thing in-

common. . They want to twist the Hrit-

Ish
-

lion's tall , and If they form a part-
nership

¬

, the boast may possibly be
driven into a corner and make ready 'to-

He down with tlio lamb.-

MUIIK

.

The Omaha Itryan organ has again
conjured up in Its Imagination a terrible
republican plot , this time to Inundate
Nebraska with Imported illegal voters
In order to carry the election by fair or
foul means. "In every precinct in every
county in the state ," It cries , "reljable
wen should be placed on guard to see
that men who are not entitled to vote
do not vote and to see thai the votes are
fairly counted. " Of course there Is no
foundation to the lllmsy yarn about re-

publican
¬

conspiracies any more than
there Is to the terrible tales of repub-
lican

¬

coercion.
The efforts of the republican campaign

managers have all been directed to the
accomplishment of the one rt# ult to
have every voter fully Informed of the
Issues at stake and the merits of the
respective candidates and to get every
voter to the polls on election day , there-
to express his honest convictions
through an untrammeled secret ballot.-

As
.

soon as those ballots shall have been
cast the one aim of the republican party
as an organization will be to have each
ballot promptly and accurately counted
and canvassed and there need not be
the slightest fear that the- electoral vote
of Nebraska will bo recorded for any-
one

¬

except the candidate who polls the
largest number of votes.

The republican party has always been
tlio champion of a free ballot and an
honest count. It has been the champion
of a free ballot and an honest count
not only In the northern states , but
also In the southern stales. U has beim
the champion of a free ballot and an-

honrst count not alone for the white
voter, but for the black voter , not alone
for republicans , but for democrats and
populists and of every political
faitii. The democratic parly , on th"
contrary the part of the democratic I

party which Itryan claims as
his own lias for years been
identltled with and the bene-
llciary

-

of coercion , colonization , bal ¬

lot-box stutling and fraudulent count ¬

ing. It' there Is the slightest danger
anywhere of a resort to fraud at the
coming election , It Is not from any "re ¬

publican conspirators ," but from the
desperate gang that Is running the cam-

paign
¬

for Mr , Ilryan and who will bear
watching until the last returns are. In-

.ix

.

VUAST JIKFRXSK.
There are some very Interesting facts

In the annual report of the secretary of-

war. . One of these relates to the prog-
ress

¬

that has been wade In the very Im-

portant
¬

matter of coast defenses. Three
years ago , on Jtily 1 , but one modern
gun had b . en placed In position on coast
formications , on .Inly 1 of next year
there will be seventy modern guns of
various calibre In position for the de-

fense of the coasts' This Is a very grat-
ifying

¬

showing andgives promise that
within a few years , If Micro shall bu a
return of prosperity that will warrant
the expenditure , the defenses on our ex-

tended
¬

seacoast will have been HO

strengthened that the country can feel
secure against any possible foreign foe.
The secretary says that with sullldont
money the limit to future rapidity of
progress In coast defense is the com-

bined
¬

annual capacity of public and
private plants to supply material. We
are making our own guns and all the
money that Is being expended In this Im-

portant
¬

work Is distributed among our
own people. It need hardly bu said that
the material supplied Is equal to the
best In the world and that when our
seacoast defenses are complete they will
lid among the most formidable of thulr-
kind. .

Tliu American people.undoubtedly de-

sire
¬

that this work shall be continued

until wry oxpoxp ; ! and vulnerable point'-
on

'
our coasts shall be adequately pro1l-

ecled. . There Is no longer any m rloiiM i

opposition to this , for while It costs j

money the Investment Is a gooil one ,

viewed simply as a matter of Insurance.
True our long Insecurity In this respect
has not resulted to our disadvantage ,

but nearly everybody now understands
that It Is not good policy for the tuition
to leave' Its seaports In the unprotected
condition they wore In for so long a-

time. . It Is manifestly unwise to leave
property valued at hundreds of millions
of dollars exposed to the danger of u-

pixslbh - foreign war. when the country
Ts rich enough to provide the protection
this property ought to have. With our
coast defenses completed and our navy
made a little stronger , the United States
will be In a position where It need not
trouble Itself about any possible foreign
enemy and whleh will give It greater
Inlluewe In the affairs of this hemis-
phere.

¬

. It will be a iMiwor to be rospreled-
by every other nation of the world and
especially by all American countries. It-

shoul'l bi' the aspiration of all good cit-

izens
¬

to se the'r' country In this posi-

tion.

¬

.

C.1Y Oi

The constitution of the state of Ne-

braska
¬

makes drunkenness on the part
of any state olllelal a cause for Im-

peachment

¬

and removal from olllee.
The question which this provision sug-

gests
¬

Is , Should any man be elected to
any otllee , state or national , who is no-

toriously
¬

an habitual drunkard ? If the
framers of the constitution looked upon
drunkenness as so heinous an offense as-

to make It a cause of impeachment ,

ought It not also be regarded as a dls-

nualllleallon

-

for otllee not to bo over-
looked

¬

or condoned
In the present election these questions

must come homo to every votir; In the
Sixth district , where the populist nom-

inee
¬

for congress , W. L. Greene , Is
known to be an lucnrablevlctlm* of the
drink habit. They must ask themselves
whether they want to be representtfl in
congress by a man who must In* cared
for constantly by his friends-because he-

Is In an almost chronic condition of-

hi'sllnl ln bli Msiiess. Thev must ask
themselves whether there is any likeli-
hood

¬

that a man who cannot keep sober
during the few weeks of the campaign
will keep slu r should..ho be sent to-

Washington. . They must ask them-
selves whether they want their dlstilet
and state disgraced by a representative
who regularly succumbs to the whisky
jug every time It comes within reach-

.If
.

habitual drunkenness were Judge
Greene's only falling he would not be
the dangerous man that he Is. A fail-

ure
¬

llrst as a minister and then as a
lawyer , ho gives no promise of being
anything else but. a failure In every
other capacity. Unable to withstand
the temptations of liquor, Is It not more
than probable that he would also be un-

able
¬

to withstand the temptations that
beset national legislators ? Having
already displayed a lamentable lack of
moral stamina at critical periods , Is It
not more than probable that should hi
reach Washington In an olllelal capuclt.x-
he would become altogether devoid of It ?

If at Kearney , where he Is best known
he Is least trusted. Is It not more thai
probable that at Washington he would
be still less to be trusted ?

Tlio people of the Sixth district hav.-

a
.

choice at the coming election betwooi
this man , W. L. Greene , and A. K. Cady-
a sober, honorable , upright , capabk
man.whoso fidelity as a public ollicei
has been tested and never found want
ing. Cady or Greene can there be
hesitation as Jo the choice ?

Olio of the speakers at the pope
cratie meeting at Iloyd's theatei-
in Omaha Saturday asserted , ap-
parently in all earnestness , that if
all the gold in the _ world were
concentrated In the United Slates we
would still have only a little over Jjill
per capita. It Is witli such palpabk
falsehoods as this that the sllverlti.
demagogues attempt to fetch theii-
dupes. . As a matter of fact there Is at-
preabnt some $ (XI)00OU) () ) ( ) of gold In the
United States , or nearly the amount
per capita of gold that the speaker pre-
tended would be had from the wholi-
world's stocK. The world's supply of
gold Is estimated by the best authori-
ties

¬

atUH! 0.000K( ) ( > . or If concentrated
in the United Stales over .flJO piu-
capita. . A little discrepancy like a dif-
ference

¬

between $11 and tfiio per cap-
Ita , however , will never phase a pope
er.it.-

In

.

Us eagerness to claim for St. Louis
the credit for starting the recent rise ii
wheat prices , that good P.ryan paper
the St. Louis Itepuhllc , turns upsldi
down and lusldo out the assertion Ilia
the wheat market was being manlpula
ted for political purposes. It announces
in flaring headlines "Uiso In wheat was
the result of legitimate buying There
was no organized political syndicate ti
make a corner Korelgn orders wen
heavy fSt. Louis led the advance. '
When we get the leading Ilryan organs
contradicting one another there may be
hope that even some of the most hope-
less

¬

Itryanltes may be convinced that
there is no necessary connection what-
ever

¬

between the prices. , of sliver and
wheat.-

It

.

Injglns to look as If thy popocratlc
tripartite ticket will not carry a single
ono of the three states that were graced
'with places on tliu list. Sewall's slate
Is hopelessly republican. Itryan's homo
slate will give McKlnley a fair majority.
And now state has worked Its
way Into the doubtful column. What's
tliu use of a two-tailed ticket If the tails
cannot command the electoral votes
from their own .states ?

An ounce of prevention Is worth a
pound of cure. Preserving the national
credit by maintaining an honest stand-
ard

¬

of money Is a thousand times pref-
erable

¬

to debt scaling and repudiation
risking that we way poxHlhly icstore a
shattered credit by turning over a new
leaf at some future time.-

An

.

injunction has been asked by u
citizen to prevent the city fiom 'com-
pelling

¬

him to lay a wooden sidewalk
leading from nowheru to nowhere In
front of unoccupied suburban properly.

On UiisepnRlU ease there U no call for
t'oiuiupfH j n't' It should be u general
rule hflirnerliiR' ' new sidewalks that
they should connect with walks already
laid and suj si i-vl' sown useful purpose.-
We

.

have had too many sidewalks and
-frtsraiercUed all by themselves

and luarciWilble In wet weather except
by crossing u sea of wild to reach them.

Nil j.h-

KllV'ri MIll.T * I'llllllIK l'l' .

, Mroll five t'rew. <

The BllvJDr ) Imvo sent nnotlicr $100.-

000
. -

to thvilrynn) immanent.'ns tlicro evoi-
tich unitfltyqli Intercut elmwn In tlic fnrm-

TS
-

nnilivftjjiT' carncM before ?

The l.ii.tl t' llr ' to .H | i'uU.-

riilcnuo
.

Trltmne.
All the colleges show an overwhelming

majority for McKinlcy. Tlio moat conspic-
uous

¬

Instance of the kind will lie shovM-
ivhcn the uloctoral college Is tiollcil.-

o

.

Illnnli.
New York Sim.

Vote for McKlnley and Jlofosit , nnil lilt
lie mark squarely ! That Is tlio only way
o Improve the opportunity to destroy the

repudiation swka to destroy tlio re-
public

¬

and your own prosperity-

.Wlmt

.

IMiivalloii TrnHiea. -
.NLW Yoil ; Tribune.

The test vote taken nt Harvard college on
the political iiueutlon , allowing an over-
whelming

¬

preponderance In favor of uounil-
inouoy , was wholly unnecessary. Any one
capable of passing tlio entrance examination
for Harvard koivs enough to know that ho-
can't mnko a dollar out ot 00 cents by act
of Cungrcs-

.Millions Aivnlt tin- lli-
ClilrnRu

-

IntrrOrran.-
Tlicro

.

Is today $ f 00,000,000 In money
waiting to hear from tlio election before
Investment. There Is not an observant
render of current events who does not know
this to bo 'true. With Hryan nnd a free
silver congress those millions will remain
behind bnlts and locks , nnd no amount of
rolling apaltnt tlio rich will bring them out-

.Klnldnu

.

; (2rrn AiiliM| ,

BprliiRllrlil ( Mans. ) ItepublUnn.-
Vo

.

lire no longer wagering big red
apples , but there arc some greenings In
store op great size and delicious flavor that
the Republican Is ready to Imperil If any ¬

body yet thinks there Is risk In tliu ven-
ture

¬

on the emphatic election of William
McKlnluy to the presidency. Things are
looking brighter In the middle west , and
then wo have profound and abiding confi-
dence

¬

In the sound Judgment and good faith
of the American people.-

KiiIiiNt

.

. < ! ' Illryolr..-
St.

.
. 1'aul I'lonei-r yrem

And now the enemies of the bicycle bring
another grievous charge that It has several
times facilitated the escape of murderers
and other criminals. Uxprrss trains and
fleet horses can bu endured , but that rogues
take to the bicycle Is Indubitable proof thai
the latter Is an invention of the evil one
n foreordained Instrumentality of crime.
That the wheel has been equally effective
In the pursuit of ; for nothing
with Its nccu&crs. Hut It ulll survive this
weighty shnrgo also , and roll on us the
greatest promoter of manhood nnd woman ! I-
ness , courage and true modesty , and the
greatest destrpycr of shams In the whole
list of mucliaiUcal Inventions-

.12vii

.

| fft iii i VcraiiN Tlionry.'-
T.oulsvlllo

.
Courier-Journal.

Shaw , the author of the standard cur-
rency

¬

history of the world , says :

"The modern theory of bimetallism Is
almost the only Instance of a theory grow-
ing

¬

not out of practlcc , resting not on data
verified , but on dala falsified and ccnsure-
niarkcd.

-
. 'N'o words call' bo too -strong of

condemnation .Tor the theorizing of the bl-

niL'tnlllst
-

, ' who by sheer Imaginings , tries
to Justify' thcprctlcally what has failed hi
five centuries of history and to expound
theoretically what has proved iteclf In-

capable
¬

of solution
"

save by cutting and
casting away. " '

The people , however. Who do their read-
Ingf.lu'

-
' 'Coin's' KlnA.ncT.il S hool""jrobably!

never heard 'of SUav-

v.Vt'riiiont'N

.

Crnilil Old Mail , '

Bculim Globe-
.It

.
has been said that a man Is only as old

as he feels. 1C that U true the veteran sen-
ator

¬

from Vermont , Hon. Justin S. .Morrlll ,
who has Just been chosen to another term
of olflcc his sixth to ull Intents and pur-
poses

¬

Is joungcr than many of his asso-
ciate's

¬

In the upper house of congress.
Senator .Murrlll lias seen more years than

Gladstone , and Is .if alert nnd zealous as the
famous KugUfih leader himself.

Vermont republicans have done well to
honor him. He exerts no small Influence
at Washington : his Integrity is no more to-
bo challenged than his ability , and thPre
will bo multitudes to hope that ho may
serve throughout hla coming term with all
the distinction that has marked his notable
senatorial career hitherto.-

S

.

IK 1ILM110S-

V.llrjaii

.

Salil In UoiiKri-sn ( lint IIO to 1-

AVoultl Do UN Well UN 1(1 to 1.
I uisvlllc Courier-Journal (ilcm. )

In a speech In congress In 1891 Mr. W. J-

.Ilryan
.

said :

"Among those In favor of bimetallism nnd-
In favor of Independent action on the part
of the United States there Is , however , an
honest difference of opinion us to the par-
ticular

¬

ratio at which the unlimited coinage
of gold and silver should bo undertaken.
The principle of bimetallism does not stand
on any certain ratio and may exist at 30 to
1 as well as 1 to 1C. "

If wo could have bimetallism just as well
at an honest ratio as at a dishonest ratio ,

why does Sir. Uryan now Insist upon the
populist ratio of 1C to 1 and ask democrats
to adopt It ?

"Tho populists deserve the credit of being
the first party to mention the ratio of 10-
to 1 as the correct ratio. " W. J. llryan's
speech at Charleston , W. Va. , October 2 ,
189C.

IIUVA.N INDIANA.-

1'itlli'MM

.

13.oxiir ' of HIM Fnlliit'loH liy-
CciKrnl llnrrlHon.

Indianapolis News ( Inil. don. )

Mr. Hryan has not merely failed to make
out his case. Ho has been confronted with
his failure In the most unpleasant way.
While ho has been talking In ono section
of the state about foreign Interference. In
our financial affairs , evidently forgetting the
Bismarck letter and the famous editorial
from the Ixmdon Financial News , General
Harrison has been arguing the real quta-
tlon

-

of the state campaign In another
tlon of the state In his usual direct and
effective way. The contrast between thu
speeches ofth'o'tu-o' men has been In Itself
a powerful Ifrgument against the Bryun
theory of rjlVWamcnt. There haa been no-
inoro pltIlcH3exposure of the dangerous fal-
lacies

¬

contained in the Chicago platform than
Is to bo foii&CMn the speeches of General
Harrison. It In-'wcll that tills exposure should
Imvo been aniulc while Mr. Ilryan was in
the state. If reason still has weight , surely
there can be little doubt as to the decision
on the cano as .presented by Mr. Hryan on
the ono Bide and by General Harrison on
the other.-

A

.

fillK.VT OIM'OUTIINITY M > KT-

.llrynnlU'

.

Or riui WIIII H lo llixini llu-
I'lif"

-

or Silver.-
pC

.
>lV{ Yc.rlc Times.

The .MnccHTnjjff. ) TolOfjraph , a newspaper
supporting I'hwffi points to the decline In
the price ofHfljrtr , recalls the assertion of-
Uryan thati tqifvolnage would double the
price of tho'ntwal. . auil then remarks :

"Tho Telegraph ffnd-i In theao facts moro
cause for fcarlpg Jlmt Mr. Hryan will not
bo elected tljfuuin nlniout anything eltio In
the political altuatlon. It Is perfectly ap-
parent

¬

that the world does not agree with
Mr. Bryan aa to the effect of free coinage ,
or else It Is perfectly confident that he will
not bu elected , "

Those who agree with Mr. Ilryan and
expect that ho will bo elected , the Ti le
graph goes on to nay , "must bu under
A very strong temptation to buy bllver , yet
they all keep carefully out of the bullion
market." It suggest * that It "would bo
good policy" for "tho wealthy men" who
are supporting Mr, Ilryan to "go extcn-
jlvoly

-
Into the ullver market." ralia the

prlco by Ihclr purchased , and thus ahow
'.hat they "are entirely earnest In their
irofealoii8. " All this BCCIIIB reasonable , but
the Bltvcrltct penitently neglect what thu
Telegraph calU this "great opportunity to
make money and at the uiaio time nerve.

country and party. "

THU IMCIM'IIMCAN STATH Tlt'lCKT.-

Qrnnd

.

Isl.ind Independent : Already Jack
MncColl Is 8evrr.nl thousand votes ahead
of any of the candldiUcn running for gov-
ernor. .

Hastings Tribune : J. II. MncColl ought to
have a majority of 36,000 over 5. A. Hot-
comb , and will have It If the voters of
the state do their duty on election day-

.I'awnre
.

Hcpubllcnn : Hy the election of-

MncColl nnd the entire republican state
ticket we will then have a state ndmlnhtrn-
tlon

-

of public attaint excelled by no other
since the state ncuumcd the dignity of state
hood. And In order to hold up the hands
of n republican executive It Is of paramount
Importance to elect a legislature In full
nccord with that officer-

.Tecumsch
.

Chief lain : The state of Ne-

braska
¬

haa never had a moro faithful , ac-
commodating

¬

and capable secretary of stav'o
than the present Incumbent , Hun. J. A-

.I'lpor
.

, who Is also n candidate for rcclce-
tlon

-

on the republican ticket. H J U de-
servedly

¬

popular with all parties nnd ho
merits the general esteem In which he Is-

held. . As a vote getter this fall he will head
the lUt-

.NnlTawkn
.

HcglBtcr : Jack MacColl Is a con-

servative
¬

, safe. Ideal candidate , ngulnst
whom nothing can IIP said. Ho will nil the
gubernatorial chair with credit to himself
nnd cntlro satisfaction to the people. No
more capable and efllclont man has over
been elected to that responsible ..position.-

In
.

fact , nil the state ofllclala on the repub-
lican

¬

ticket are deserving of the hvarty
support of every voter.-

AVcepIng
.

Water Republican : It hnn never
before been the privilege of Cass county
to have personal representation on a state
ticket , nnd now that our very able and prom-
inent

¬

fellow citizen , linn. Orlando Tern ,

Is a candidate for lieutenant governor , he
should , out of county pride , If nothing clue ,

carry the county by an overwhelming ma-
jority.

¬

. AVe firmly believe that Mr. Tcflt
will make the best lieutenant governor the
state has ever had. Never mind your poli-
tics

¬

; vote for Tefft-
.Tecumsch

.

Chieftain : The voters of John-
Bon enmity are not forgetful of the fact that
their neighbor , Charles K. Casey of 1'awnee
county Is the candidate of the republican

.irty for state treasurer. Our people know
Mr. Casey well. They know him as a bus-
iness

¬

man of consummate ability , familiar
with the unfit and conservative handling ot
large sums of money ; they know him as n
citizen of Irreproachable character ; they

< now him as a pleacant. social gentleman ,

Denial , modest nnd obliging.Ikcause they
know him so well Is the reason the great
majority of them nru going to vote for him-

.Hnrtlngton
.

Herald : Jack MacColl will be
our next governor If every voter goes to the
polls with the determination to vote for the
future welfare of Nebraska. Wo want no
more ; populism. Kansas , our sister on the
south , is n bleeding example of populist
misrule that appeals to the patriotism of
every good citizen. Her Industries are par-
alyzed

¬

nnd her credit Is destroyed until peo-
ple

¬

are forced to leave the state In despair.
Let us remember that n nwceplng republican
victory will give us a higher Htandlng In the
estimation of homcscckers and capitalists.-
It

.

will turn the tide of Immigration again
toward our fertile prairies , and prosperity
will once more knock nt our door.

Arlington Times : John II. MacColl Is a
man of good business qualities , nnd Is
highly esteemed by all whu know him. Ho-
Is called the Nebraakn "commoner. " Such
he Is in fact. He is plain and easily ap-
proached

¬

, sympathetic , cordial and warm ¬

hearted. Ho Is the friend of the laborer an
well as the man of business and Is loved
and inspected by both. Hc"1s an earnest ,
sincere man , honest In every fiber of hU
being and will make an Ideal governor of-
Ihla great commonwealth. Let every repub ¬

lican , either free silver or gold advocates ;
let every democrat who loves the state and
wishes to see It prosper , cast his vote the
3d of November for Jack MacCall.-

Hcd
.

Cloud Argus : The people of Nebraska
ore no less Interested In having the affairs
of this state administered by fair nnd cap ¬

able men than they-arc In the restoration
of the republican party with Its policy
of protection .and reciprocity to the control
of the nation , and notwithstanding the in ¬

tense Interest In the presidential campaign
pie Importance of electing n'tnto Olivers
In sympathy with republican principles nnd
policies will not bo In any wise overlooked.
J. H. MacColl , the republican candidate for
governor , Is n man of the people. In full
pympathy with the masses who toll and by
reason of his pioneer experience and Identl-
llcatlon

-
with thu material development of

the state has n Just claim to the support of
nil classes. His election must rest with
the sound nnd sober Judgment of the people ,
and his character as n citizen nnd his repu-
tation

¬

as n business man will certainly sug-
gest

¬

to them that ho Is Just the one de-
sired

¬

at this time to culdo the state back
upon the plo of prosperity.-

Schuyler
.

Sun : Jack MacColl Is gaining
every dny. Ueports from the western part
of the state Are very Mattering notwithstand-
ing

¬

the efforts made by the opposition.
What has Governor Holcomb done that
should entitle him to another term of of-
fice

¬

more than nny other man ? If he has
been In anyway instrumental In a more
economical financial policy who can say but
what It was as much the result of necessity
as It was through any real determination
on his part to maintain an economic prin-
ciple.

¬

. The fact Is ho couldn't very well
do otherwise , surrounded as ho was. The
fact that ho maintained In olllco certain
olllcials after It had been conclusively
proven that these olllcials had taken advan-
tage

¬

ot their position proves that ho was
under party domination. His entire term
of olllco has been uneventful and has glve.vr'lno great cause to show what he Is. lieIs'therefore no moro entitled to the ofllce than
nny man. Vote for MacColl and help to
bring not only the state but the United
States back to a protective form of govern ¬

ment.-

O'Neill
.

Frontier : Hon. M. P. KInUr.ld ,
one of the two republican nominees for
Judge cf the supreme court. Graduated from
the law school of the University of Michi-
gan

¬

Just twenty years ago. His law class ,

consisting of 1G1 ! members , elected him clasa-
piQHldcnt In Its senior year. Immediately
after his admission to the bar. In 1870 , ho
engaged In an active practice , and '.it the
time of being appointed Judge of this Judi-
cial

¬

district In 1SS7 his standing for winning
cases , amount of business and fees earned
was second to none of the profession in
north Nebraska. In 1882 he was elected a
member of the state senate and was by the
senate elected chairman of the judiciary
committee of that body. By the Increase
of Judicial districts In 1S87 a vacancy oc-

curred
¬

In the then newly formed Twelfth
district , and he was appointed by Governor
Thaycr to nil that vacancy , being ehvted-
to a full four years' term the following fall ,
again In the fall of 1S01 and again In thu
fall of 18 % , so that he Is now serving bin
tenth year on the district bench. For the
lust eight years Judge KInkatd could havu-
at any time , when In order , commanded a
large support for a congressional nomina-
tion

¬

, but ho has all the while evinced a
preference for Judicial work. That ho Is
eminently qualified by nature and require-
ments

¬

and by experience us lawyer nd
judge for the position of ussoclato judge of
the supreme court is the unanimous opinion
of those who are familiar with his profes-
sional

¬

and olllelal record ,

I'OMTIOAI , .SNAP SHOTS.

Philadelphia Times : Illcyclo clubs arc
forming everywhere for McKluloy. They
may fight about which Is the best wheel ,

but they've no dispute an to which la thu
best money.

Chicago Chronicle : Andrco will try
again for the north polo In a balloon. Hero
Is'a suggestion for the boy orator and the
presidency. All ho needs Is thu balloon.-
Ho

.

has the gas.
Chicago Journal : Georgia Is In a fair-

way to bo all torn up by election day. She
Is paying thu penalty of having n favor-
ite

¬

and willful eon. Yet the country Is
deeply Indebted to her for Tom Watson ,

whom It regards as the brightest jewel In
her crown.

Minneapolis Tribune : The silver mining
bureau Is a past master in the art of for ¬

gery. When lt forgery of the "Grip of-

Gold" article was exposed It went to work
and forged an entire edition of the Lon-
don

¬

Financial Nuws In order to conceal
Its original crime-

.GIobcDcir.ocrat
.

: Bryan's favorite argu-
ment

¬

as the campaign draws to a clone
Is that workinsmcn nhould favor frro coin-
age

-

because employers uppuso It. The boy
orator'u Idea of business U that It Is con-

ducted
¬

by hostile forceo that only need
stirring up to bring about prosperity.

NinilAK.IN LINK.-

HoldroRp

.

Citizen : The way to stand up-
Tor Nebraska I * to eo Hut Nebraska Urops-
lior pinco In the ll.it of republican ntntos-
nnd does her sharp toward making the pros-
perity

¬

tliAt existed previous to 1892 possi-
ble

¬

again-
.llonlphan

.

Indrx : Vole In the Intercut ot
our own state , your own county nnd your

own town , in other words , vote against
repudiation and national dishonor anil In
favor of McKlnley , protection , honrst money
nnd prosperity.-

Ilnttle
.

Creek Uopubllcnn : Vote to put
Nebraska In the republican column thisyear us ttiual and Nebraska will have noth ¬

ing 'to complain of in the future. An teen
:M i he smoke clears away next Novemberwo confidently expect to see thestntnlaunch forth on an era of prosperity suchas hn never been known In her history-

.Kcmoni
.

Tribune : MrKlnh-y does not
need Nebraska near as badly n * Nebraskaneeds him. McKlnley will lie elected eitherwith or without this state , but this statewill glvo a black i-yo to Us own most rapiddevelopment should she consent to tloundn *

aa Kunsna has , In the tulsasnu of popullstlerant and discord. Wi- owe It to ourselvesto move along with the business Interestsof this country. In sympathy with him. !

Suttmi Advertiser : No. the eight elee- i

toral votes of Nebraska ore not necessary to
soeuro the election of Major McKlnley forpresident , but they mV necessary to show
lo thu world that this fair state of Nebraska ,
blessed by nature beyond any of her sisterstates , Is opposed to Mr. llryan's scheme
of repudiation and that wo would not Ifvocould pay our debts at the rate of 10 cents i

on the dolljr. as Mr. Mnllly. tbi > poporratlc
candidate for state senator from this dis-
trict

¬

siild his party would do If It had the
opportunity. They arc necessary to prove to
the world that wo bellovo In sound II nan res.-
n

.

sound government and In maintainingstntp and national credit , nnd In the repu ¬

diation of Hryan and. hlf tactics only. Thoseare the reasons why the people will vote
for McKlnley and the stale will go to Mc ¬

Klnloy-
.Illalr

.

Pilot : At the coming election No-
broslia

-
will have an opportunity to show

her colors in a manner that it has not be ¬

fore been her privilege to assume. We-
nro confronted on tin- ono band with npresidential candidate from Ihla state , whorepresents principles whleh. If put Into
effect , would close Iho door to many a busi-
ness

¬

house throughout the state ; while on
the other hand wo are met by the gaze of
almost the entire people of these United
States , watching anxiously to see whether
Nebraska , as n slate , lurns down her home
candldato and stands firm for what she
believes to bo right. As regards the future
business Interests of this state , there Is
much at stake. Kvcn though the free silver
agitation should bo overwhelmingly de-
feated

¬

, and this state should cast Its elec-
toral

¬

vote for Hryan , It will to a certain
extent Impair our business prosperity. It Is-

a most critical point for Nebraska and all
eyes are turned this way. We , therefore ,
cannot afford , from n business standpoint ,

"to do other than give the stale to McKlnley
by q largo majority. The larger the ma-
jority

¬

for honest money and protection the
moro respect wo as a stale will command at
the hands of the outride world-

.TIII

.

: ( : , wi.wnns.O-

'Neill

.

Frontier : A vote for A. 13. Cady
Is a votu for a good , clean and able man to
represent this district In congress.

Exeter Democrat : Hon. K. J. Halnor-
a credit to the state of Nebraska , and as-
n congressman ho will rank among the
ablest and best.

Sidney Telegraph : A. K. Cody's election
Is now assured and Mr. Cady can congratu-
late

¬

himself on achieving one of the greatest
victories of this campaign-

.Sutlon
.

Advertiser : Next to the Im-

portance
¬

of electing a republican president
Is that of electing republican congressmen.
Vote for W. K. Andrews. He U honorable ,

capable and experienced.
Clay Center Sun : Mr. Andrews Is pos

scsHcd of many prime requisites for a rep
rcscntntlvc , one nnd perhaps the greatest
of which Is good judgment. Combined with
that necessary qualification is experience In
public affairs and sterling -Integrity.-

Ncllgh
.

Leader : Iloss Hammond has never
been classed as anything else but a republ-
ican.

¬

. Differing from his competitor In the
congressional race he has been content to
own allegiance to one party Instead of-

four. . And the people honor him for It-

.Hurwcll
.

Progress : No event In the local
politics of the state Is commanding such
widespread interest and attention through-
out thu state as the thorough and able can-
vass

¬

which Mr. Cady Is making for congress
In this district. HeIs making votes and
friends wherever ho goes-

.Hnrtlngton
.

Herald : In choosing n con-
gressman

¬

voters should not hesitate between
a young , vigorous man with Hess L. Ham ¬

mond's qualifications and a man who has
lived Ills three, score years nnd ten and has
no other motive la asking the suffrages of
the people than to "get even" with the
party that honored him for a quarter of a-

century. .

Valley Enterprise : Congressman Davvp

Mercer , whom we have eagerly looked for-
te return to his many friends In Douglas
county during the campaign. Is now olt-
tlng

-

nt the bedside of nn affectionate wife
who Is near death's door from the awful
disease of typhoid fever. We regret that
Dave cannot bo with us , but we assure him
that his Interests are In good hands nnd that
on November 3 his constituents will reward
his faithful work by the use of the ballot.-

McCofk
.

Tribune : Congressman Andrews
Is making a strong , winning personal cam-
paign

¬

In the Fifth district. Ills speeches
arc devoid of cheap , rattlebox performance
and are characterized by logical , thought-
ful

¬

words and cool , censlblo thoughts on the
Issues of the campaign. Thu congressman
wears well nnd Is thrice welcome all over
the district where he has inadu speeches.
Earnest , clean and able , ho Is In form nnd
position , with his experience , to give tfle
people of thn district valuable and efficient
service In the halls of congress-

.Schuyler
.

Sun : Iloss Hammond Is going
to come out on top. Judge Maxwell has
been all right In times past , but lie is one
of thu "has bccns. " The country demands
younger men , men that can exercise energy
and push. And the way HOBS Hammond Is
making votes proves him to bo endowed
with these qualifications. His friends should
remember ho has one of the hardcs * dis-

tricts
¬

In the state to carry. They should
not stand Idle , but work hard , early and
late , to place a republican back In the
halls ot congress from the great Third dis-

trict.
¬

.

CAMIMICiN XOTHS.

Colonel John Townsend of May's Landing.-
N.

.

. J. , a life-long democrat , offers to wager
sixteen to ono Hint McKlnloy Is a winner.
Townsend Is a political hustler In his county.

Now watch the hcmo slrelch. Colonel
John H. Fellows of New York , who Is now
touring Kentucky , offers to bet 5 to 1 nn-

McKlnley winning the presidency JIOO.OOO-

fo be the limit of the wager.
The St. Louis Republic , which Is support-

ing
¬

Hryan , says Ibat the latter has offTfld
Governor Stone of .Missouri a place In the
cabinet In easn the democratic ticket la-

elected. . "This .story , " It says , "has n much
more subslanllifl quality than mere rumor.

Colonel A. K. McClure , the distinguished
editor of the democratic Philadelphia Times ,

who In 1S)2!) wantid to cngago In n Joint de-

bate

¬

with McKlnloy on the tariff. Is now
making speeches on the tariff In Pennsyl-

vania
¬

, urging all true democrat * to vote
for jVcICInlpy. ThOyTlinos , too. Is waging a

vigorous campaign for honoat money.

Some Indiscreet aport announced In Louis-

vlllo
-

his readiness to bet $1OUJ even money
on llrynn carrying Kentucky. That was last
Thursday night. A diligent starch for the
sport and his cash nuxt morning was futllu.
Ono of thu searchers deposltod $1,000 with
a prominent bunlmwi man to cover an equal
amount from the silver nldo. It was not
taken up to Friday night.-

U.

.

. ! ' . Cochrun of Cochransvlllo , Pa. , Imu
planned to make a winning , no matter who
captures thu presidency. Ho borrowed
$0,000 ; JXOO ) of It was placed on McKlnley
and $4,000 ho Invested In kllver bullion. U-

McKlnley wins h will bu $2,000 ahead ; If
Bryan wins ho stands to lose $2,000 ready
each , but his bullion can then bu converted
Into 8,000 silver dollaru , a gain of $2,000 ,

Thu venerable John I , Blair of Hlalritown ,

N. J , , and builder of many railroads In
Nebraska and Iowa , his taken a shot at the
ullvcr ghostdancurs. In a letter In the
Now York Sun this patriot of 1H years nays :

"Lot the money standard remain on Its
preacut solid tmiU , and give UB on amended

tnrirr Hint will protect our homo Inrtiwtrlct-
nml start the wheoU of our innchlnt-ry In-
motion. . Then shall wo have n revenue th t-

will nt Irnsl pay the axpcnios of the RO-
VcintiH'iit

-
, nnd do away with the exccMlva

taxation nnd nil ( ho necessity for nn l su-
nnco

-
of moro bonds. Then , nnd not

then , will the farmer nnd n profitable nH >- v ,
kot for bin products nnd the laborer hotter *.

wngrs for hla hire. " I-

It has boon the habit of Major McKlnloy
over since ho has bcim In public life to
speak on the evening before n general elec-
tion

¬

In the little city nf Nllrs. Mahonlng
county , the place of his birth. U In stated
that ho will not depart from the custom thin
year , although ho has remained In Canton
during the campaign up to this date. On
the evening of November 2 ho will take his
place on the platform from which ho lias-
upokcn no often before as n candldato for con-
groxsman

-
nnd governor , nnd meet the faces

which he has known slnco childhood-

.Al'l'IC.M

.

, TO IHHIIOMJSTV.-

Tlic

.

* Itciiiiillatom IIMIMITheir: ( Inina-
In Itnllimn.

Now York Sun Idem. ) '
The president of a national bank In Indi-

ana
¬

sends u n copy of n circular Issued by
ithe llrynn mniiAgeni to some of the farmers
In certain districts of that state. Thn farm-
ers

¬

who rooolve the circular are those whoso
11namra appear In the county records na debt-
ors

¬

; that Is to nay. farmers whoso farms ore
mortKacrd. Hero Is the document :

"A lIl'SINttSS I'ilOl'OSlTIO.V.-
"IS Tlllim ; A MnUTUAOi : ON YOUll TAUM-

T"Are you In debt ? If so. vote for llrynn.
It Is unite simple to prove thai If we sell In
Europe for gold or a 200-coiit dollar , wo can
exchange our gold for silver mid pay our
debts In the cnoapor coin. Your wheat nnd
corn will bring you twice as much of the
cheaper dollars. It Is Into It will double theprlco of everything you have to buy. bill It
will bo made up by Iho price of what you
liavo In Rill. U will not double your debts ,
but on Iho other hand reduce Ihom one-half.
Think of this question seriously , and on
election dny vote for Hryan-

."HUMANITY
.

AND IMIOSI'KKITY.-
In

.
this shameless appeal to dishonesty , tlio-

Ilryan equation is reduced lo Its simplest
terms. There is nothing else In his argu-
ment

¬

for the 60-ccnt dollar. It is fitting
that In the lasl weeks of Iho campaign his
"business proposition" should bo presented
to the fanners of the west , without attempt
at palliation , and stripped stark naked ,

The Indiana farmers are requested lo thlnlc-
of this question seriously. They will do BO ,
never fear ! Tlio farmers of Vermont con-
sidered

¬

It seriously , nnd gave thulr answer.
The farmers of Maine ulii'-l It , nnd replied
with emphasis to the authors of the "busl-new proposition. "

Honesty Is not n matter of latitude and
longitude. Host and west , mortgaged or
free- , the American farmer , In the vast ma ¬

jority of cases , Is an honest citizen , and he
will vote as such-

.VOTI2

.

FOII TIlV :

Weeping Water Republican : The constitu-
tional

¬

amendment favoring the election of
five judges of the state supreme court In-
stead

¬

of three , as the present law requires ,
should recilvo every vote In the slalo.
There nro several reasons why Ibis chnmo-
In

;
our judiciary should bo made. First , thu

court Is several years behind with the
docket , nnd people who are Interested In
litigation pending are great losers on ac-
count

¬

of the delay ; second , tlicro are at
present Ihreo court commissioners ap-
pointed

¬

to assist Iho Judges In their work
nnd each of Ihrso draw n Judge's salary of
2500. It would be bettor llmt the people
elect Ibe5p men than to have them namciJj
by the board. There will also bo n saving
of Iho salary of ono commissioner ( $2,500)-
ns

)

the amendment calls for the election ot
but two now Judges. This amendment will
bo the first ono on the ballot. Don't fall
to vote for It , na It will save the state
money and do justice to the people-

.Holdrego
.

Citizen : The proposed constitu-
tional

¬

amendments should 'bo carefully
studied by the voter, so that ho will bo pre-
pared

¬

to vote Intelligently upon them. They
will bo voted upnn on a separate ticket
from the ono containing the list of candi-
dates

¬

to bo voted for. It Is necessary that
each amendment receive a majority of all
the votes cast. Some of the amendments
are especially Important nnd should bo-
adopted. . Thu ono to Increase the number
of judges of the supreme court is very Im-

portant
¬

and Hhonld be adopled. The amend-
ment

¬

lo add to Iho list of slate olllccra i-all-
road commissioners Is also nn amendment
that should bo voted for by every person
who believes that the railroads should bo-
controlled. . Another Important amendment
that should receive the vote of every one ,

e o e-
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